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LEXICON I 專業詞彙
White vinegar
白醋
Made from the 
fermentation of grain 
alcohol, white vinegar is 
the harshest, most acidic 
vinegar. Made with only acid 
and water, in the kitchen 
it is generally used in small 
quantities in condiments 
such as ketchup and in the 
making of pickles. It can be 
useful added to milk for a 
quick buttermilk substitute, 
dropped into water when 
poaching eggs to help keep 
their shape, or added to 
meringue mix to stablise 
the egg whites. It has many 
uses outside the kitchen, 
too, and is often diluted with 
water and used as a natural 
cleaning agent. 
白醋由酒精
發酵製成，成
分只有醋酸和
水，是酸味最
濃烈的食用
醋。烹調時一
般只會加小量
於調味料如
茄醬中，或用
以醃製酸菜。
白醋還有其他妙用：在牛奶中
加入白醋，可以作為白脫牛奶
的代替品；烹調水煮蛋時在水
中加入少許白醋，有助雞蛋定
形；或添加在蛋白漿中令蛋白
更容易凝固。除了用於烹飪調
味外，用水稀釋白醋亦可以當
天然清潔劑。
Rice vinegar
米醋
Made from fermented 
rice, rice wine or sake, 
rice vinegar is less acidic 
than other vinegars, with a 
mildly sour taste and some 
sweetness. There are a 
number of types, ranging in 
colour from clear to various 
darker shades, depending 
on the rice used, and with 
distinctive versions hailing 
from China, Japan, Korea 
and Vietnam. It is used 
in marinades and often 
features in Asian dipping 
sauces. In Japan, seasoned 
rice vinegar is added to 
cooked sushi rice to help 
bring out the fl avour of the 
fresh fi sh. 
以米、米酒或清酒發酵製成，
酸度比大部分食用醋低，只
有淡淡的酸味，甚至帶一點
甜 味。米醋種類繁多，中國、
日本、韓國和越南均有釀製米
醋。米醋的色澤視乎所選用的
米而定，深淺不一。味道基本
上較清淡，適合當醃汁及用作
製作各種亞洲蘸醬。在日本，
壽司飯裡會加入經過調味的
米醋，以突出鮮魚的味道。
Malt vinegar
麥芽醋
The traditional 
accompaniment, along 
with salt, to English fi sh and 
chips, malt vinegar is made 
from malted barley, which 
is fermented, fi rst into beer 
and then into vinegar, and 
aged, often in wooden 
barrels. Malted barley has 
a nutty, toasty fl avour, 
and this carries through to 
the dark-hued, complex 
vinegar, which has sweet, 
yeasty notes alongside the 
sharpness. With a powerful 
fl avour it can be used as 
a condiment in itself and 
is popular for pickling and 
used in chutneys, but its 
strong taste means that 
it can overpower more 
delicate fl avours.
麥芽醋是將發芽的大麥發酵成
啤酒，然後釀成醋，再存放在
木桶內陳年而成，它跟鹽是英
式炸魚薯條的傳統蘸料。麥芽
帶有烤堅果的味道，釀成的醋
自然也一樣。麥芽醋色澤深、
味道層次豐富，酸味之中帶有
甜味和酵母味。麥芽醋味道強
烈，可單獨作為調味料，也是
甚受歡迎的醃料，亦可用來調
配酸辣醬，但由於味道強烈，
或會蓋過味道較淡的食物。
Wine 
vinegar
酒醋
Anything 
containing 
ethanol can 
be fermented 
to make 
vinegar and 
as such 
wine makes 
a common 
starting point. The 
vinegars made from the 
fermentation of both red 
and white wines are often 
used in salad dressings, 
sauces and marinades. 
White is lighter and red 
more robust, and like the 
wines themselves, red 
often pairs best with richer 
foods such as beef, while 
white wine vinegar works 
well with chicken and fi sh. 
Sherry vinegar is made from 
fortifi ed Spanish wine and 
has a strong, caramel-like 
fl avour that adds its own 
character to condiments. 
任何含有乙醇的東西都可以發
酵成醋，因此酒是很好的釀醋
原料。以紅、白酒發酵而成的
酒醋，最常用作沙律醬、調味
料和醃汁。白酒醋和紅酒醋跟
白、紅酒相近，前者味道較清
淡，宜配搭雞肉和魚肉，後者
則較濃，適合配搭味道濃郁的
牛肉等。雪利酒醋以同名的西
班牙加烈酒發酵而成，帶有強
烈的焦糖味道，用來調配調味
料別具獨特風味。
Look sharp
吃醋
By Rachel Duffell
Acid can brighten and enliven a dish. With the wide range of 
vinegars available, each with its own personality, there are 
many ways to perk up your plates
以醋入饌，其酸味可令菜式味道清爽提神。市面上有林林總總的醋，
酸味濃淡不一，各有特色，可為菜餚增添不同風味
Apple cider
vinegar
蘋果醋 
Also known as ACV, apple 
cider vinegar has been 
hailed  as a medical elixir, 
capable of burning fat 
and clearing skin. Made 
from fermented apple 
juice, it is often unrefi ned, 
unpasteurised and 
unfi ltered and so contains 
the “mother”, the benefi cial 
bacterial culture used to 
ferment ethanol. A mild 
vinegar, it is tart yet fruity 
and excellent not only for 
dressings but also as a 
marinade for fi sh or chicken 
as the acid in the vinegar 
breaks down the fi bres in 
meat, helping to tenderise it.
蘋果醋被指具有消脂及美肌
的作用，被捧為健康養生良
藥。蘋果醋由蘋果汁發酵而
成，但沒有經過提煉、殺菌消
毒和過濾，因此保留了能令乙
醇（酒精）發酵、對身體有益
的培養菌：酵母。蘋果醋酸味
溫和、帶果香，除了適合作沙
律醬外，也 是醃魚肉和雞肉的
好幫手，因為其醋酸能分解肉
類的纖維，令肉質更軟嫩。
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